
3. M. WEAKLEY.I
J. M. WALLACE. )

CARDS.

ADDISpN
ARCHITECT,

532 Walnut Street, Pldladelphia, Pa.'
PLANS, DESIONS,PERSPEOVVE VIEWS.

'SPECIFICATIONS; AND WORKING DRAWINGS,

For Cottnges, Farm Houses, Villas, Court Houses
Halls, Churches, School Rouses. FRENCH ROOFS

27Ja0701y

W. A. ATWOOD. ISAAC IV. RANCH

ATWOOD, RA.NCIt. & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Wholenale.dealers In all Mode of
• ' PICkIAID AND SALT FISII,

No. 210 North Wharves,
JS.IJox., .11:+ceJIKe!A,IMlCADlttrirrAl

COMBINATION.
TWO IN ONE

HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

No. 5 Saoth, and No. lyottlk Hanover troitts

MEM

DENTISTRY!
DR. .1. D. ZINN,

No. 68 East Main street,
(it few doors mit of Garlner's Nltteltitte Shop,)

Penn'a,
Will put in tooth (roll) $lO to t2.0 per set,
rasa may rennin.. All work unwanted. '

10rob70

DR. GEORGE SEARIGITT,
DENTIST, .

Frain the Baltimore CollegetilleDetilitl Surgery. 01Ileo
at the milli:two of MR mother, East I.millier tilreet,
three doom below IletlfOrtl. MOM

DTt.-
HOMCEIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

11114 loritted in CarHole. Ofliro next door to St
Ni(riNt. Lontlior otroet.

l'alionis from o dist:moo plolon roll In Ilan forenoon

DR. J S. BENDEIt,
IIom worAT lc PIITSICIAN.

11111, in Ilie rqlLW,,formorly I/CCIIP/I'll by Col. Juba
111,0

DR. EDWARD SCIIILLING,

Form,ly or MO:111s11 township, once 1111 assitannt
.1 Dr. Zitzor, logs 101100 tu Ininrin tine citizons
Carlisle and. vicinity, Dial he Lnr inirinitnrittly In.
cittoil iu (lint Own.

OFFICE NO. 26 EAST POMFRET STRF...:ET
MEM

E. L. SIIRYOCK,
JUSTICE OF .TIIE PEACE. o

Office, No. 3 Irvioe'o Ey, 10..69

F -

E.• BELTZHOOVER, •XLTORNEY
onice in SOll.ll Hanovvr ntreet, oppuoile Iltodz'et dry
goods-lore. 105069

W. NEIDICIID. D. S.,
DENTIST. •

Late Demonstrator of Operative Dentistry of the ILO-
Dimwit College of Dental Surgery. 01lice itt his resi-
dence, oppositu Merion Hall, %Vest Main street,

Pa. liltieS9

Cl=
JOHN A. HWAIITZ. W. W. HERITAOE.

IJOLL WHITEMAN & CO.,

MANUF AC TU RED.T OBACOO,

N. E. Cor. Third and Market streets,
ldeetigly PIIILADELPIITA

.

--

PII. BIIAMBARGER,
JUi•TIC,E OF TIM PEACE,

BEM

Platnfett WeHtpenusboi o' townethip.
Cumberland County, Penn'a,

All buslnetut, entrulded tohim will receive prompt
ottoution. 200ct70

ENE=

SHIRK. LL BRO
CO3INIISSION MERCITANTS

And wholesalo dealers In Country Prod.... OM
aliranents respectfully sullelred. Host Itifereneegiven

No. 1635 Marlcet'streot,
loc7o

80c69

Sr JOHN'S SCHOOL

Ei=

-Bon YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.
IGtvlugpurclomod tbo Holmal lately conducted by

Prof. It.W. Sterrott, I will opop as
English and alaßßical School,

for Young Oontloinen on the first Monday of Pen.
tombor next, In Beaten building, Hanover lama,
Carfiolo.

Tlui Course, of study "trill La dosignod toproparo
young men for college. Address

J. EVE irsr dATIIELL,
Principal.

]lox 293.1".0.3LiJuno7o-6m

WATCHES, . .1CLOCKS,
• AND JEWELRY

CHARLES M. ROGER,
Jo, GG,South Hallow St.,. Carliele, Pa.,
Hoops couetantly on hand a ME aosortraont of
WATCHES,"

CLOOKS,
JEWELRY,

SPECTACLES, .to.,
At the lowest osli prices. Particular attention paid
to the repairing of Watches, Cloaks and Jewelry.

N. 11.—SNENP blUSlO,consantly on hand.
Wrote) •

J. M. wneat,rx. N. V. SADLER

WFAIILEYATTORNEYS AT LAW.
°Moo, 22 South Hanover stroot, neat Mb Ooo! Will
.11000 Howie. • • lUseUtf

WILLIAM KENNEDY,'
• ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Volunteer building, Curlicle. 10609

W J. kf.EARER,.
tv • . ATTORNEY AT' LAW.

Wilco In not:throat comer of the Court Ifoure.,,,lose6o

WEB; B. H180N13,.
•

• '

ATTOUN* AND COUNSELOR Al; LAW,
fifth otroot below Oliostntit,

Cor. Ll brarii
riIniAVELP/131.

C. E. WM. B. PARKER

HUMRICH PARKER,
ATTORNEYS-AT L ANC, -

Moe on Nall. xtrect,ln Marlon Hall, Carlisle. lose 9
HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

DRUGS, lERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS,

AND DATENT"7SIIIDICINN3

No. 5 South Hanover Street

1 4J p-01 y

EMIE=IE
WATCIIV.S AND -JEWELRY,

No. FIB Norm" SECOND STREET,

corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.
A 0 amortmont of Watches, Jewelry, Silver and

Plated Ware constantly on hand.
45)—Repalrlug of Watches and Jewelry promptly

attended to.
17Sopt 60 ly

JAMES fI. GRAHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 14 South Hanover street,
• EARLISLE, PA.

Office adjolu n fr, .Eudge
MEM

JOHN CORN➢IAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wilco in building Witched to tho Franklin Hotel, op.
vositu Ow Court hlou so. losuG9

JOSEPH RITNER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND SURVEYOR,

Mechanicsburg, Pa. Office on Railroad street, two
doorsnorth of tho Bank.

Dos(Reim promptly attended to. EOM

JR. MILLER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Mike, No. 1R South honorer street, opposite Coyhie
store. 108e611

MCi- HERMAN,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

C.:n.161(1, Pa. No. U Rhoom's

SPANGLER & WILSON,
CARPENTERS AND STAIR• BUILDERS

Conker North and Pitt' street.,

CARLPIL.F., 'PA

MEM

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

SUNINIER TIME TABLE.
Eight Trains (Daily) to and front Phila-

61phia. and Pittsburg, and Two

Trains Daily to and from Frio
(Sundays excepted)

A FTER SUNDAY, JUNE 12;
tl 1870,'Ilascolmor Trains of the Penniylvania
Railroad comrany will depart from llarrlsburg and
arrive at Philadrlphia and Pittsburg as follows:

' EASTWARD. , , ~„ „•

210—Philadelphia Expioss lyavan Harrisburg
daily (except Monday) at 2 10 a. m., mid arrives at
West Pltiladelphiaat 6 30 a. nt.

5 20—Past Line leaved lloorrielturg daily (except
Monday) at 5 20 a. Ito., and arrives at West Philadel-
phlaat it 35 a. no.

Mail Train leaves Altoona daily (except Sunday)
lot :3 00 p. no., anti arrives at Harrisburgat 0 lop. no.

10 45—Cincinnati Express leaves Harrisburg daily
at 10 45 p. so., and arrives at Wnt Philadelphia at
3 10a. m.

8 .38—Pacific Express leaves Harrisburg daily
at 8 38 a uty and arrives at West Philadelphia at
12 20 p. to.

12 45—ERIE EXPRESS leaves Ihrrisburg daily
(except Sunday) at 12 45 p. no., and on Ives at West

5Philadelphia at 40 p. m.
HarrisburgAccommodation leaves Altoona daily

(Sunday 'nagged) at 7 10 a. on., and arrives at liar-
risbnrg atl2 40 p.

3 65—Harr4sburg Accommodation leaves Harris-
burg at 3 55p. at., and arriv a at PhEadelphia at
0 40p m.

7 o.3—Lancaster Train, via Mount„—loy, leaves
Harrittburg daily (except Sunday) at 740 0. on., nud

arrives at West Philadelphia at IL 5:o a. nt.

EIEFEZEI

4 15—Erie Fag Line treat, for Erie, leaves Har-
risburg tinily (except Sunday)at 4 05 p. w., arriving
at Erie at 7-25 a. m.

3 20—EIt1L 111.411., wort, for •Erie, leaves Harris-
burg dally at 3 20 n. m., arriving at Erie at 7 40 p

12 15—Cincinnati Express (caves Harrisburg daily
(except Sunday) at 12 10 a. m., arrives at Altoona at
4 50 a m., and arrives at Pittsburg at 10 00 a. In.

2 40—Pittsburg Express leaves Harrisburg daily
(except Sunday) at 3 :10 a. as., arrives at Altoona at
2 00 a. 11l , takes breakfast, and Arrives at Pittsburg
at 2 40 p.

4 14—Pacillo Express leaves Harrisburgdaily at
2 02 a m., arrives at Altoona at 51 07. a. us , takes
Meals fast and arrives at Pittsburg at 10 20 a. m.. .

Nast Lino leaves Harrisburg daily (nac.-pt Nuuday )
at 4 16 p. tn., arrives at Altoona at 8 12 p. tn., takes
supper and arrives at Pittsburgat 12, 12 a. tn.

11 dl Train leaves Harrisburg daily,-„(except
day) at 1 00 p. m., arrives at Altuulla at 0 iA p.
takes supper and arrives atPittnbumat 11 50-p. tn.

Way Passenger Train loaves Ilarristatrg daily (ex•
cept Monday) at 7 45 n. m., arrives at Atlanta at
2 20 p. In., and at ritt4burg at 10 20 p. m.

SAMUEL A. BLACK,
Supt. Middle Illy. Penna. It. It.

Harrisburg April 30, 1010.

ItEADING RAIL RuAD:'_
•

1=1511=9

Monday, May 16, 1870
GREAT TRUNK LINE 511011 'PRE North and

NortleWest for Philadelphia'Now York, Reading,
Pottsville:, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shatnoldn, Lebanon,Allentown, Easton, Ephrata, LIU; Lancaster, Co-
lumbia, ke., 00.

Trains kayo Harrisburg for,New York, an 'follows :
At :5:35, 8:10, 11:25 a nu, and 2:50 poi, connecting
with similar trains on PontssylvanSi Railroad, and
arriving at Now York at 12:50 noon, 3:50, 0:05 and
10:00p us, respoctively. Stooping Cars accompany
the 5:55 and 11:25'a us trains a Moult ohmage.

Returning: Leave Now York at 0:00 a In, 12.00noon, stud 5:00 p to, Philadelphia, at 8:15 a us, and
3:30 p us. Sleeping Curs accompany the 0:00 a. us,
and 5:00 0 us trains from Now York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvillo, Tama-qua, Mooresville, Ashland, Shamokin, Pines Grove,Allentownand .Philadelphia, at R:10 a m, 2:00 and4:111, m, snopping ut Lebanon and prinelp el waystations; Ilse 4:10 p m tndn connecting-for
Pottsvilloand Columbia, only; .For Pottsvillo,

Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, yin Schuylkill and
5.1111011.1111 Italrood, 103VO Harrisburg.at 3:40 p m.

East I'OIIIIVIVLLIIIII Itadtoent trains learn Reading
for Attentions, Easton, mkt New York, at 7:23, 10:30
am, 1:27 end 4:45 pw. lk turning,Irmo Now York
at 0:00 a ns, 12:00 noon au 6:W p ns, nod Allentown
sit 7:20 a us, 42:25 mod, 4:' and 8:45 pm.
. Way Passenger Train ledVos Philadelphia at 7:30
a ns, canto:sting with similar Irain on East Psunsyl.
VBlllll Itallroad,,retutfling from Reading at6:35 pun,stopping at all stations.

Loaves Pottsvillo at 5:40 and 0:00 n m and 2:00 p
Ilorudon, itt 0:30 a m, Shasookin.nt 5140 and 10:40a
in, Ashland, la 7:05 a us, and 12:30 noon, Alabanoy
.city, at 7:51 a us, mid 107. p: m, Tamaqua, at 8:33 a
m,and 2:20 p so, for Philadolphisand Now York. e -

Leavo Pottsville via Schuylkill and ISusquobanqa
Railroad, at 05 a m, for Ilarrlnburg, and 12:05 mills
for fins Grovo and Tremont. .. . . „

Reading Accommodalion Train leaves Pottsville at
5:40 a in, passes Reading atl-7:80. a in, arriving at.
Philadelphiaat 10:20 am. Returning, leaves p.m,
dophia at 6:16 p in, passing Ronding at 8:00 p m,

dr=
riving at Potioville at 0:40 p m. •

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Pottstown
nt in2s am : rolurning loaves Philadelphia nt 4:00
pm.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Reading at 7:20 a
m, and 0:15 p m, for Ephrata, Litlz, Lancaster, Co-
lumbia, &c.

Perklomen-Rallrond trains leave Porkinmon Juno-
tlonat 0100 am, 2:00 and 6:60 p ; returning, leave
Schwenkovilloat 8:05 a m, 12:45 noon, and 4:16 p
'evnnecting with similar trains on Reading Railroad:

Oolebrookdalo Railroad trains leave Pottstown at
0:40 a m, and 0,24 p ni, roturning,- leaves Mt. Pleas:
untied 7.00 and 11:26 a in. connecting with Similar
traltienn Reading Itallrosd./Mentor Valley Railroad trains bravo Bridge-port at8:50 tt 16, oaf, 5:05 and 5:02 p m ; returning,lonaDow:dunning; at 1320a to, 52:45 noon, and /3:15 p.m,connecting withsimilar trains on Rending Railroad.On BuudaynlLeave Now Yotk at P 111. Y/3114`dolphin,at 8:00 a in,andll:ls p 133, Olio 8:00 a n3, trainrunningonly to ltooddlng,) leave Pottaville at 5:00 aIn; leave I:famish:mg at 6:85 M and 4:10 p 1111Imnuo Allentown at 7:25 a , and pm; MayoStealing at 7:15 a m, and 10:05P in,for' Ilardsluirgat 7:23 a m, for Now York at 4:46 p M. for Alton-town, and at0:40a in,and 1:25p m,for Philadelphia.Commutation, Mileage, Season. &boot and Bum.=elon tickets, toand from all volute at rodacod rates.Baggage chocked, throughy, ono handred poundsallowed each passenicar. - • '

Almaadino, "tion::ituiti:- -Ending ;Pa., May 10,1870. • .
• Ifinia7o
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CARLISLE, _PENN'A, THURSDAY, AII6-TiST 18,1870.

THE_.GE.RMAN'S FATHERLAND.
,TRANSLATED FROM THE GER MAN OF

ERNST MORITZ A.R.I7DT, RY JAMES CLAR-
ENCE nrANGA.x.
Whore le the Connotes Fatherland?
Wet Pronto t Swabia? Is't the errand
Miter° grove the vino, where flows the.Rhine 1
lo't whore the gall skiers 13olthee brine?
—Nei—yet more greet and Cr more grand
Must bertlinGermates Fatherland I
flow call they then the German's land I
Bavaria / Brunswick ? -Hart thou scanned
It whore the Zuyder Zee extends? .
Whore St.yrlan toll-the Iron bends?
—No, brother, no I—thou hart not spanned
Tho German's genuine Fatherland! -

ls then the 001111W11 Fatherland
Westphalia? Pomerania ? Etund
Whore Zurich's waveless water sleeps;
Where Weser, winds, wheruDanube sweeps
Hest found It now ?Not yet? 'Demand
Elsewhere the German's Fatherland!

Then say, Whrre lies the German's laud?
How rail they that unconquered land ?

la't where Tyrol's greets mountains rise ?

The Saltzer's land Idearly prize,
By Freedom's purest breezes ?Maned—
Butnot 'its not the German's land!

Where, therefore, hes the German's land t
Baptize t!lek,p great, that 'indent land!
'Ns surely Austria, proud and bold,
In wealth unmatched, In glory old?
01 none shall write her name cuesnd ;

But she is not the German's land I

guy,-then, Where hem the liaranth'sland
Baptize that great, that ancittt,landl
-Is'tAle:met - Orlorraine—thet gem --

IYrenelted front the Imperial Diadem
By wiles which princely treachery planned
NO! thew are not tho'fiermatt's laud I

Where, theroforo, Iles the tiorman's laud
-Name now at last that mighty land!
Where'er moan& the German tongttu.-,

--WhereVerrosn-bymns
There, gahant brother, toko thy :Mind!
That In the Clermau'a Fatherland!

tiat Is his land, the land of lands,
Where vows hind less than clasped hands,
'Where Valor lights the IlsoLh,g ope.
It hero Love and Truth to vlSup hearts UV,
And Zeal enkindle's Freedom's brri• nd—
That is the Verona?, Fatherland!

That In the Getman's Fatherland
Whora Hato pursues each loweigo band—
Whore (101.1111111 Ia the Hama ihr Mond;
Where Frenchman is the name for feud,
And France's yoke Io .purinal and hannel—
That is the Uernoin's Fatherland

That Is the Gorman's Flatlet land I
Groat Clod I look down and bless that lend I
And give her noble children souls
To cherish while Existence rolls, •

And love.wit'h heart, and old whithand,
Their Universal Fatherland!

From the thatimero Sun ofthe eighth Instant J
PAUL SCIf Gg PPE.

OFFICIAL. ILECORD OF NIS CRIMES IN.?RUSS' AI
His Career in Germany and America—

Robbery of Count Blankensee—The
Forgery—Trial, Condemnation and
Punishment—Five and a Half Years
in Prison—Subsequent S,lreeillance and
Permission to Depart Or America—
Complete History the Schap es—
Father. and Son—The Confession of
Both—Defamation of the Countess

--liraMile7=AiaihlgTeMiloiThney
—Petition of Schceppe's Motherfor
mission of Sentence Denied—Schappe
not a Doctor or Student o.f. Medicine,

The following aro authenticated tran-
scripts of judioial documents relating to
the crimes, trial, condemnation, final
release from prison of Paul Schompo,
and his permit to depart for America,
which were lately transmitted to tlieexecutors iu this pity of the late Miss
Maria Stinnecke, from the American
Legation at.Berlin, Prussia. The com-
munication of the American Minister,
Mr. Bancroft, states that "they were se-
lected with care by ono of the ablest
lawyers in Germany," from the records
of the Royal Court, for Criminal Cases,
at Berlin. ThOy were translated from
the verified copies for the executors of
Miss StiimeckeTi'Dr. P. Unger, Pro.
fesor ofLanguages„this City : '

As Paul Schwppe was jointly indicted
in Berlin with his father, Rev. Fred-
erick Schmppe, late pastor of a church
at Carlisle, Pa., whore both resided, the
record necessarily dificloses the crime
and punishment of the latter.

Paul &bump° (self-styled " doctor"),
Nytose trial, conviction and sentence for
lie murder of Miss Stinnecketr. aged

lady patient, "by poison; at Ciaisle, Pq,,.
in January 1869, was fully reported in
the Sun in May, 1869, is still awaiting
his execution in the jailtit"Carlisle. The
fact of Schmppe's having presented in
the Orphans' Court of this city a will
of Misfiptinneeke's, bequeathing, to him
all her property, amounting to about
$60,000, and nicking him solo executor,
which will was in his own handwriting
and witnessed,only by his father and
himself, has been heretofore stated." The
will is alleged to be a forgery.
INDICTMENT OF FAUI. ANT) FREDERICK

-,SCIICEPPE-PORCIERY, THEFT AND ROll-
MEI

The following is the joint.'indictment
of the Schenmes—fatherand son—in the
Royal Court •of Berlin, July 12, 1862,
which is framed with that minuteness
of detail, 'exactness and judicial formula
which characterizes tho criminal pro-
ceedings' of Prussia and some other
countries in Europe, and presents quite
a 'contrast to the brevity of criminal':
proceedings in 'this C:Canitry. , Some of
the uniMportant• details and legal re-
petitions in the indictment are omi,ted :

IndictmOnt of tile (chief) State's .at-
torney of 'Royal Court vs: first, John
Frederick IThoophilus Paul Sche3PPe,
student of theology, now held in prison
here, born at liaudach, on February 20,
1840; of theevangelical OonfoiSioni since
Michaelis Day, 1861, in Berlin, as (mili-
tary) reserve ;• entered 1860 the pioneer
battalion-of Royal Guards in Berlin;
thus far not (criminally) punished.
Second, Johnimuis Frederick Schceppo,
proaohdr, now held in prison, born on
July 10, 1810, at Puiverkrug, near
Beitzig, of the evangelical confession ;

since 1887 living at Baudaelli and em-
ployed there as a preacher from.1800
until May 8,4862 at present dismissed
from offico and clerical position; not a
soldier ; • sinoo 11839 married to Sophia,
noo Jan& ; father of three children; of
thoages between 18 and 21 years; thus
far not (criminally) punished. .

sonairrie 13. ANTECEDENTS. • '

Paul Bohceppe, student of. tlioologY,son of the preacher Sc4coPpe, of Ban.
dach, near Crosson;frequented the gym-
nasinni (college) of Zuilieban - until
Easter,lB69., • In April,lB6o, Ito entered,
asa soldier the Pioneer Battalion of the
Royal Guard at Berlin; and was in Bop.:
Umber of..tbsisatne yearpromoted the
position of poi;t:opee- (sword bearer) on 4
sign. After having be put tinder ar-

TRAVELEBS' GUIDE.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.
CHANGE OF 11013115.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
On and after Tlllllll.lni', Juno 16, 1870, Peasenger

Trains will run daily, us follows, (Sundays excepted):

WESTWARD 1

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Harrisburg
8:00 A. at ,'Mechanicsburg 8:35,Carlisle 9:11, Nowvlllo
9:47, Shippensburg 10:20, Chamberaburg10:44, Green-
castle 11:10,arriving at Hagerstown 11:45, A: as.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Harrisburg 1:38, P. as. Me-
chanicsburg 2:00, Carlisle 2:40, Nowville 3:15, IThip-
pensburg 3:45, Chambersburg 4:20, Greencastle 4:50,
arrivingat Hagerstown 5:25, p u.

EXPRESS TRAIN loaves Harrisburg 4:15, p as,
Mechanicsburg 4:47, Carlisle 5:17, Newville 5:50, Ship.
pensburg 6:17, arriving at Chantbersburg 6:45, p U.

.raxyx. TRAIN leaves Charnbersburg 8:00, A M
Greencastle 0:15, arrrvingitt IldgerelOwn '

EASTWARD!

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Cliantbsrsburg
5:00 A id, Shipponsburg 5:29, -Newvillo 5:00, Carnal°
G:33, Mechanicsburg 7:02, arriving at Harrisburg
7130,A Tl. .

MAIL TRAIN leaves Hageistown 8:00 A ta, Green.
castle 8:35, Chninbersburg 0:10, Shippensburg 0:40,
Nowville 10:1+, Carlisle 10:50, Mechanicsburg 11:21
arrivingat Harrisburg 11:55, A. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 12:00 al,
Greencastle 12:28, Chambersburg. 1:05, Shipponaburg
1:37, Nonwille 2:10, Carlisle 2:60, Mechanicsburg 3:18,
arrivingat Harrisburg 3:69, r u.

A MIXED TRAIN leaves Hagerstown 0:05 P )1,
Greencastle 4:12,arriving at Chambersburit 6:05, P DI.

tar- Sinking close connections at Harrisburg with
trains to awl from Philadelphia, Now York, Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Pittsburg, and all points West.

0. N. LULL, Supt.
--Superintendent's Office, Cliamb,g,April 30,.1878.

SOUTII MOUNTAIN IRON CO'S.,

RAIL ROAD

o,lllee of General Supo:intendent
Cavilslo, Ponn'a, July 7, 1870

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS

Lonve -Carllslo (C. V. 11. IL Divol,) ' 2.60
" Junction 9.00 .5.15-4 11.00
" Mt. IIoCV 045 6.50 3.35

11 nntvr's Idol, 10.05 .114' ire
Arrive at Plititove ' 10.15 .

RETURNING.
/I. A. A. •P. A

Leavo Pine Urnye, - 12.'20
`. Hunter's Ron,.. 1.00 44 Z ,AI --

Mt. 11611y, 1.'2 . 1.01 1.25
Arrive tit Junction, 100 11.1i6t 6.00

•tConnectyg with fast p. m, trains from Philadel-
phia, Bsitinore mid Harrisburg. -

*Colllll.Cling withmorning MO. froni PLilndrl-
pbinmad Baltimore, and afternoon trains from Ila-
gerstown nod Ilarrintorg.

This schedula to bo continued to and from filo
Plc-ulo grounds ntLluntes'a Rim, for Excundon tar
t Inn of ten or mono.• • •

iConnocting with morninz foot trait.. to Phil4.lol
pliiii,,Balthitoreburg.

EXCIIIISION, TICKETS

From Mt. 110113 ,t0 Pine Grove and return,......$0.50
"

" oter'e Ron 0.25
CarMilo " GAO

From Carnal° to Mt. Holly ntul return 0,50
Itnnter'n Run " 0.75
Noe Grove 1.00

F C.ARMS,
,-,

F.
General Sup't

A. L. SPONSLER'S COLUMN.

A.L. SPONSL D
-'

Real Estate Agent, Scrivener, COOVEVTICOMI Insur-
ance and Claim Agent. Office Main Street, near
Centre Square.

•

VIRGINIA. LANDS -in the Shenan-
doah Valley for sale.—A number of valuable,

and highly Improved farms in "the ‘Valley" aro of•
fared for Halo. Tho tracts run from 00 to 360 acres,
Tho land is of the beat quality of limestone, fully
equal, if not superior, to the land in Cumberland
Valloy, and will be disposed of at astonishingly low
figures. The extension of the Cumboriand*.Valley
Railroad Into Virginia, as now annoyed, will run
Immediately through tho • section of country In
which those. lands aro located, which, when com.
ploted, together with fife advantage of tho Shenan-
doah river transportation will give them all the ad-
vantages of Northern and Eastern markets. A
splendid ppportuulty for lucrative Investments is
hero offered.

A fail and minute description of the locationand
character of the various tracts may be had, by ap.
plying to A. L. BPONBLER,

17E100 ' ^ Real Estate Agent, Carlisle.
•

ORE RANK FOR SALE.—A rich de.
posit of 'the best quality Hermetic Ore, yield.

ing 50 per cent, comprising about 18 Acres, located
In Aftmroo township,about two miles from the Iron
Works of O. W. & D. V. Ahl, on' the south side of the
Yellow Breeches crook. There is a stream of water
runningthrough the tract,snlifclent for washing the
ore, and furnishing water-power besides. .

Persons desirous of viewing the bank may call
upon George W. Loldich, at "Leidich's Milli," for.
merly' known as liricker's mill, in Monroe township,
Cumberland county, or upon

A. L. SPONOLER,
30.je60.. Real Estate Agent, Carlisle.

ORE WASHER FOR SALE.—An ex-
cellent Oro Washer, at the Oro Bank of George

W. Lehlleb, nearly now. Wiii be twirl very low. Ap•
ply to . A. L. SPONSLER.

Uinta°

FOR RENT.—The brick residence of
Janice Dents, situated on South Hanover

stroet,-neerly opposite-Early -kr itotelovill. be leasod.
for one year from first of April next.

Also, a commodious two story brick residence, on
Bust street, between Mainand Loather streets; and
a lot of ground on the oast ride of the Lotort Spring,
belonging to tbo heirs of Joseph Shrum, deceased,
will be also leased for one year from the first of
April next. .

173n1A0 •

BRICK -It tDENCE---
AT PRIVATE BALE.

Sltnitto on North Pitt street, in the borough of
Carlisle, No. 79. The lot contains about22 foot
frOnt and -no feet in depth to an alley. The im-
provements ate it commodious

TWO-STORY BRICK DOUSE,

containing la o rooms, .halland kitchen on the first
flour, and three comfortable chambers on the second
story, and an unfinished attic. There are quite a
variety of fruit trees on the lot, In good fearing or-
der, convenient out-Luildingw, and n fine cistern and
hydrant in the yard. Thu property is in good con-
dition, and will be disposed of • upon reasonable
terms. Enquire of _ _

A. L. SPONSLEIt,
Itljune7o Real Estate Agent.

MACHINO WORKS;

CAUISLE MACHINE WORKS !
F. GARDNER & 00

CUMBERLAND VALLEY REAPER AND MOWER

We aro now building, and will Ming out for the
harvestof 1870, the Now Patent Cumberland Valley
Combined REAPER AND MOWER, with SELF
RAKE, and all other late Improvements. Itwilrbo
built in the best style, and warranted to work satis-
factorily. The want of u-home made Reaper has long•
been.folt, and we expect to he able to offer to the
farmers of',Cumberland and adjoining counties a
machine which shod be a complete and perfect har-
vester, equal to the best brought front a distance
Farmers are requeoted to cull and examine it.

=

{Se are bruilding, thin weaeon, only a ennui
ber of Hey Rakes. The Novelty hoe the Self Acting
arrangement, or can be worked by hand, on the old
principle, It will be made of the best materials, in
handsome ale, and wairented to give eatiefaction.

TIIE GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL.
Wa continuo building, the original Willoughby

Patent Gum Spring Graiß'Drlll, so well known, and
popular among farmers. No good farmer Tan afford
to do without the Willoughby, for it largely in.
br.nnne, and Initirores Ida stops, nod 4.111 pays for
!Itself..We make It as-a Grain and Gras. Seeder
AMU; or with Patent Guano Attachtnent for sowing
;phosphates or guano. Woalso build the Willoughby
iwith . the shovels In straight rank or zig rag, as
farmers may prefer.
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Woare manufacturing a variety of agricultural
implomenta, such as liarse powers and threshers,
cider mills, Stir corn shellors, three niece, Cannon
corn idiellers, Eureka fodder cutter, and keep always
on hand the National Fodder Cutter, three sizes,
with various other farming- implements. Wo also
make Parner's patent Tiro bender, and Porter's pa'ent
Tuyero, which every blacksmith should hays. Also
cast iron corn crushers, wash kettles, four sizes, eel.
tar grates, five different patterns, plow castings and
other castings kept always on hand.

The CAIIi,ISLE COOK STOVE, our own casting, is
one of the best and cheapest stoves in the market.

STEAM ENGINE AND MILL WORK
As heretofore, wo give particular attent'utt to

building STEAM ENGINES, and furnishingeIIAFT•
ING, GEARING, I'ULLIES, and every part of the
machinery connected with raper mills, Flouring
milk, Sow mills, Tanneries, &c. Our Nitwits fur
steam engines are from twa.up to twenty.fivo lickse
power, combining simplicity of construction with sit
modern ituprovemonts, and furnished at accommo-
dating prices. Wu also build portable engines of
two home power for running printing presses; Ac.
Wo have an extensivo variety of patterns for mill
work, to which too aro constantly making additions,and can dB contracts for euglnta sod mills at short
notice.
AirTwo new kationary .gloes now on hand and

for NIIIO
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Attached to our `establislunont is an Extensive
PLAN:Nti BALL, and SASH and DOOR FACTORY,
with all the machinery for manufacturing door and
window fruwos, sash, shutters and blinds, brackets,
mouldings, cornice, and portico drapery, stair rail
and balusters, flooring, aiding and every other article
In thy line of building materials, from the lowest
price toflret class quality. ;hinders and contractors
unity rely on all orders, large orsmall, being promptly
filled. An ostemtve supply of ...mod pine, walnut
and oak lumber kept comitantly in our lumber yard
ready for use. Pniall sinus of Intl and low priced
dooraalways on hind, and other articles made to
order

All orders nr Inquiries by moll, or otherwise, in
connection with spy branch nil our bmincbs will bu
promptly'attunded to

1 WO
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Steam Dyeing Establishment.

PENNSYLVANIA
STRAM DYNING• AN CLEANSINU

ESTABLISHMENT

OFFICE 416 'MARKET AT.;

PA.

•

Great Iteiltiction in Prices

Haringgreatly reduced the pricer on Itll kin& of
work at our eldahllohment, WO Call oiler grunter In-
ducements to portico having work to do In our lino
thou any other ekabllnliniout in Pannoylvonlo.

We ore now prepared for

Fall and Winter Dyeing,.

in all colors and on all SAW', viz.
Dress Gouda ofall blade,
Ladles', Gentle road Chlidrun's Garniouta,

cleansed and dyed hi Pio best manner, and N 1.11..
retried to give satlafiretlon.

Crape Shawls eleaiured, bleached, and 'dud in
beautiful colors.

Gentleman's dannenta dumbed nntl scoured, and
!nude to look equal to now. • ^r e

All 'fork done at thin entabllehmout warranted to
give perfect oullsfacllen.

All we note to to sloe uela
Allwork rent to ea ow the not et theweek nl It be

ready by Saturday.

4aug7o-3m
JAM. A..ISIONTOOMEitY it CO

Charnbersburg Nursery.
TO NARMlilti3 AND TREE PLANTERS.

THE CHAMI3ERSBIIRG NIIIVaERY
1. ASSOCIATION.

. (Formerly Ryder Nursery Aesoclution,)
Ituro for eel°, ha barge or mull quilutltles, a .clutlee
mortmont of , I k" , .• ' Apple, . ,

• • Peach,. • ,
. • Pear, ,

• -• Plum, •
nod other trees, with tall the now or goottklanle or•

Grape Vines;
Over ono hundredVarieties ofRobes,•

.Andan °adios assortmant Of everything that Is, dre•
nimble tostock a find class orchard or garden.

Our pricespro low and our treesare as good on the
boat. Oranby mall will roceiva our beat attention,
and satlefaction guarantied in all our ,dealings. For
Oatalognesttindother infornuttlon address the

SUPERINTENDENT,.
chumborshurg Nursery 'Association• OLIAMDXIfBOOId,

,

We Want a good, reliable man In every' town to hot
as agent fur the sole of our tress and plants.

sma7o

THE "BENTZ HOUSE,"
(Formerly Colman House,)

NOB. 17 AND 1.9-EAST MAIN 13TREUT,
CARTABLE, PA.

The undersignod having purchasod,and entirely
re-fitted, and furnished allow throughout, with first-
class furniture, this wellsknown, and old established
hotel, solicits the custom of the community and
traveling public. Ile le well proparod to fltrolsli
first class accommodation to :alkyls° desire to make
a hotel -their HOME, or pleooant temporary obode.
The custom from the eurrounding country is respect-
fully solicited. Courteousand attentiveservantsaro
engagod at thispopular hotel

GEORGE Z BENTZ, Proprietor.
N. B. A first elms livery Is connected with the

holol, under the management of Joseph L. Sterner &

Brother.
80ap69Iy

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Lettett of Administration on tho estate of Eliza-heth Cruiser, late -of Middlesex townehlp, deceased,

taro been issued by the Register of Cumberland
cdunty to the subscriber, residing in sold township.
All persons indebted to the estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
to presetat•them, duly authentivated, for settlement.

JOUR OLADFELTEII,
28July7041t* ,-Administrator.

EXECUTOWS-NOT-ICR-
Lettere testamentary on 'the estate of William

Alexander, Into of booth Middleton township, de-
ceased, have been Vented by the Register or Cum.
borl and county to the subscriber, widow of deceased,
residing in said township dtlimmons indebted to
said estateare notified to make payment to Charhe
11. Mottle, her -attorney in fact, ntid those lowing
claims to present them to him for

lizoentrlx.
Mt. Trolly Springs, .Aug.4, IS7o.flt

NOTICE
—Notice Is hereby given, that application will be
made to tho next, Legislature, for the Incorporation
ofo Dank of Deposit and Discount, tO he located lb

Comberland county' , to bu called the
Farmers' Dank," with a capital of Fifty Thousand

Dollars, with the privilege of Increasing to One lion•
dred Thousand Dollard. '

28„lune7bIlta

NOTICE is hereby given, that Samuel
Hoover, ofthuI oroagh of Carlisle, ham, by

deed dt-voluntarysusignm eta, assigned to me all his
estote, real and personal, In trust for the benefit of
the creditors Of the Samna. Id. Hoover. All
persona, therefore, Indebted to the said Samuel H.
Hooverwill make payment to me, and those having
claims or demands will nub • known the came with-
out delay

JOAN B: COOVNR,
Atislgneo14Ju1y70 fit

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
- -Letters testamentary on the estate of John Slier;

ban, late of Hampden township, docensed, have been
granted by the Register of Cumberland county to
the subscriber, reelditit in sold township. All por-
sonsindekted to raid estate will please make psy-
meet, nod those having claims topresent them, duly
authenticated, to tho uinlersianed for settlement.

SAMUEL EDEIILY,
11aug70.6-Vs. , Executor.

PURN 12'uRE, FURNITURE,

gffirMil
JOSEPII. WALTON & CO

Cabinet Makers, •

NO. ,b.a__WLNUT BT., PIIILAbELPIIIA
Our establislun enris ono or_ tiro oldest in Philadel-

phia, and from long experloneaand superiorfaellitieh
wo aro prepared to furnishgood work at reasonable

.
We manufacture Onefurniture; and altto medium

priced furulture ofauperior quality. A large stock
of furniture always on hand. Cleo& made to order

Countero, Desk Work. end Unice Furniture for
linnks, Offices and Stores mode to order.
JOII. WALTON. J.W. Liensebrr

10folt70-17
121E1322

A B. EWING,
CABINET RARER AND UNDERTAKER,

West Main Street,

OPPOSITE LEE'S WAREHOUSE,
Premium for Rent Furniture awarded at all County

CIM=I

Furnitureofall varlotles and styles of Foreign and
Domestic noinufneture, from the (Mort rosewood and
mahogany to the lowest priced tosple 311•11 pine.
PARLOR,

tllllElt,

I=l
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IZIES2
FURNI7'URE

Enibiacing every article modby bonne and Hotel-
repent of the most approved bnilfatildunable design

'and finish. Including also Cottage 1. urnlturo in
setts; Reception and -Camp Chairs, Matresseri, (lilt
Frames, Pictures,

Particular nttention given as usual to funerals;
orders from town and count, yattended to Promptly,
and on moderate terms, ;

Special allmtion piaci to Vor sehdion of MillPt,
per.
=I

EDU6A.T'...!"OIV-AL
TUSCARORA ACADEMY,

ACADEMIA, PA
-

,

Tho Stith School year will begin Sopt. 7.

Wo oak tlie attention of rni•uln nod to a
consideration of Om merits of Oils Institution.

181, I OCATION.—IIeaIthIA, iiitraelivo and in °Tory.:
, way fari,raliiiifur physical devolop-

, snout.
2d, No TEMPT/T10:18:—Ite1110.11 front the Saloonn

and loafing plasee loci-dont to
towns, -

3d, EDUCitIONAL /11,VANTADEL—Eitnient tettehOri nud
Rurroundlnga favor.
bIo for study.

4113, LO KiTAIILIfIIII3I.—Ti Lan Leo,. to successful
Opt. rulion thirty-furoreoarit,and In.abad atudeni, from
nearly 'every Slate.

5111, MORAL INFLUENCE3.—TIu precepts of the Biblo
are daily taught.

1104 CIICV RATE:I.—Term, $200.00.
Q Send for a Circular. Application should ho

math, coon.
D.p. STONE, A. M., ,

J. J. pATrintsoN, A. M., J
7july7o.

-Che¢p'John's Adveillsement.
PRUSSIA

"AGAINET FRANC].

The first battle-won by

CHEAP „

In. soiling goods. at pricos.,to suit tip
peoplo.

Dunne'r and Mem wic ligaryn(es, that

Cheap John can Bell Lin Clothing, Boole and Shoes.
Ilats,,Shlrts, Collars, Ite,, 11Ity per cent cheaper than
uq other illllllllll being! •

Anxwer—liecantio ho goes to 'Big ,Firom in Phils
dolphin. ,

Ifyou come to (Heap Julio, •at booty Woluero, lie
call soil you ;

FINE CALF BOOTS, +.>

• ' at $2 50.

A Wholo.SOtt of Pall Clothing,
at $8 00

And Phocti thrown In tho hargidn,

Bee Cheap John, beingpoor, le thefriend
of the poor man.

filo pindo of loudness la lo tho building

ATTACiIiD.TO TEIE gILANBILIN

•a ..(Boiss trationo
ta,bf trio Couit Iloilo-6;
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HOTELS.

NATIONAL HOTEL
CARLISLE PA

'Tho ithdersioned having taken• and entirely refitted and furnished this hotel. is prepared to futile
good accommodations toall. who desire to make I.
their home. A share qf thh patronage of the our
rounding country travelling public solicited.
Ifinime largo and comfortable. Tolls always sup
plied with the hoot: .

N. W. WOODS,
Proprietor

rest 'tivo weeks for ., contracting debts
without permission', and on suspiciomof
defaulting, and after the communication
had been made to him that ho could not
calculate upon being-over prOmeted to
an officer's position, lie was, on his own
request,,; in Juno, 1861, dismisSed as a
reserve. A few weeks thereafter ho ap-
plied to Count Blankensee, at Berlin,.
for aid. He gave as a motive for his m-
odest, this his father, with a-limited in-
curie,. and with a ychiiiiiir son at the
gymnasium (college), was not in the
condition to grant him the moans for a
course of studies, and 'that he had, ever
since leaving the gymnasium, at-Easter,
felk an anxious desire to study theology.

• Confiding in the assertions made in
the letter, and'Withont looking intd.the
writer's paSt life, the -Count engaged the
student, 'Schompe, as amanuensis, and
for other services, with' a salary of ten
thalers a month.. From Nov. 1, 1861, up
to the time of his arrest, on March 3,
1862, Schcoppo worked almost daily, as a
rule during some hours in the morning,
sometimes also in the afternoon, at the
Count's Coffin dwelling, "outer den
Linden" (under the Linden), No. 70.
He was treated by both the Count and
Countess with benevolence and kind-
ness. "Schcoppe used the relation to the
Countand the opportunity offeredthere-•
by for tile commitment of seVeral crimi-
nal acts.
SC'ICE PP 13 FORGES A ORDER FOR 500

CM=
-First. On the nineteenth of December,.

1861, in the evening between 6 and 1
t u-rif6 appeared in the couritirrg

room of the Berlin bankers, Jacquier &-

Securing, who managethe money Matters.
Of Count Blankensoo, a young man,
apparently twenty and some years old,
of a tall and lank stature and alTearance.
Ho presented an order reading literally :

On my order, I request tho bankers,
Jacquier & Securing, to pay to Dr. Phil.
Mains, Five Hundred .Tlialers. G.
Blankensoe,' Thirlin, Dec. 19, 1801." .

Both the banker, Securius, and the-
'cashier, Duchsteie, said-to the man that
they had no advice of the order, arid that
they could not pay it if not requested to
do so by the Count, either in writing or
by his porter, who -was known to thorn.
On the following day, Shortly before.l2
o'clock; Seem-ins mot, while on his way
to the Exchange, the Count's porter,
Liskow, who told him that the-payment
should be made. Securius requested
Liskow to leave - his message with the
cashier (Duchstein) at his counting-
room, which ho did, with the compli-
ments of the Count, that the money
Should be paid. Both Securius and
Duchstein considered the message as re-
ferring to the 'brder presented the day
before, since Were was at that time no
other payment pending. Soon after the
porter had left, beteen 12 and 1 o'clock,
there,---a-ppeared—again—tlm—young—man-
who had presented the order on the day
before, in the counting-room, who re-
ceived now of Duchstein the 500 tinders
of the order in bank notes. Ho went
away after baying receipted for the
moneyMi the reverse of the order in
these Words : "Five hundred thalers
have this day.acceived. Mutius doctor.",

THE FORGERY DETECTED

According to CountBlankensee's depo-
sition under oath, the order was neither
drawn by himselfnor withhis knowledge
and consent. Ho did neither give nor
send to the porter the message which he
delivered to Securius. The student
Schmppe must be indicted to have forged
the order anil to have made use of it,
either in• person or in communion with
another through the latter. •

First—According to the agreeing opin-
ion of the official judges of handwriting
(official copies of 'which aro appended)
who compared the order with several
pieces of handwriting acknowledged to
have bemi written by Schmppe, espec-
ially with a blank invitation ticket for
a court ball, made out by him, in mere
fun, as lie says, as if. directed to the
"student of philosophy, Count do
Seleppe," it is to be assumed with per-
fect certainty that both the prder and its
signature, G Blankonsee," were writ-
ten by Schceppo.

Second—[This describes at length the
adroit means adopted by Scho3ppe to
send by LiskoW the messageto the bank-
er:VA° pay the money without naming
the sum or the parties, as if referring to
3n• order subsciquently drawn by the
,Count to the order of another:party, 'and
not yiet• presented, and refutes• his re-
peated false statements add tergiversa-
tions.] '

Third=A Doctor Mutius is neither
announced nor known in Berlin. Both
Securius and Ducleiu say under oath
Abet Schmppe resembles the young man
who drew the money-on-the- order, but
cannot identify or recognize him to any
greater probability, since they do not
exactly remember the features: Tho
writing in the receipt of Dr. Mutius is
disguised. Thejudges find it.the same
With the handwriting of Schmppe, but
cannot signalize to any greater proba-
bility as coming front him.

Although from this it could not be.
positively assorted that Schmppe himself
received the money at Securing,' or
whether another participated in' the
matter; yet from the stated facts, the
participation ' Scliceppe cannot be
doubted. In this connection it must be
stated : [A statement is Jim given, in
detail, of the amount of Schcoppe's in-
come and cxpendituies, showing that
he was in possession of considerable
amounts of money beyond his income,.
and proving the falsity of numerous
statements made by Sehcoppej .
.scnciirrE'S VOITOE.RY lINOWN'TO MB iA-

MC@

Prom the seized correspondence of
&Anomie with his parents, it becomes
evident • that the latter wore' already in
January, 1802, acquainted with thefact
that OW son was suspected of forgery.
They warned hini to be on his guard so
as not to increase the suspicion, . since it•
was sure that ho wouldbe wateheil asto
his expenses and otherwise. The mother
iesmsalso to have beenaware' of the fact
that he Was in of ample moans,
.for she often charged him with little
commissions, became thereby indebted
to Lim, and ,eyon asked him once for• a
loan of fifty thalers. ,

COUNT lILANICENSP:E'I3 BARN. ROBBED O 1
BONDS

. . .
Count Blank°4en keepo iris .money

and viduol.do4paperirmostly in an'iron
sac (Berlin) dwelling, No. 70,

" Underthe Linden." On the twenty-
first ofFebruary, 1862,,the Count, upon
opening his safe, discovered that ninety
Dialers in paper had been taken from it.
On'tho twenty-fourth, making a further
examination, he found that the follow-
ing valuable papers had been stolen :
5,000 thalers in 25 stock cortifiCates of
the Aachen Dusseldorf Railroad Com-
pany, at 200 thalerseach; 2,000thalers
in 200 bonds 'of the Bergen Mark 11-
road, at 100 thalers each ; 58,000:11orine
in 50 bonds of the Imperial Attstriatt
National Loan; 28,600 tinders in 285
bonds of the Thuringian Railroad Com-
pany.
ARREST AND CONFESSION OF PASTOR

SCIICEPPE, AND SON
On the third of March the police ar-

rested Pastor Scho3pPe for selling three
of the stolen Thuringian bonds to the
banker Nathorff, at Frankfort-on-the-
Oder, and also arrested his son, the stu-
dent Sehcoppe. Both denied their guilt.
Pastor Seliceppe denied that ho was the
person who sold the bonds at Frankfort,
and his son denied having committed
the theft. Even after the recovery of
the money he had received for the-bonds
and loft at.Frankfort, which was on the
eighth of March, Pastor Schcoppe per-
sistoilinhis original statements, although
the judge pat pesitive questions, _based
Upon telegrams received. Only. 'after
some hours he-declared himself ready to
toll the truth,, and confessed that ho had
sold the bonds to Natlicirff, that lie had
received from his soil the papers stolen
from Count Blankenseo and lad hidden

SolicePpe was made acquainted with the
declaratiOns of his father, he admitted
that ho was complicated in the theft, but
would not say' anything further until
after having sPolten to the Count. On
the following day he, was told such a con-
versation could not be allowed.
PAUL SCITOIPPE DEFAMES THE COUNTES

EREIMME!

The student Schwppe then made a
narrative, whose falsehood was after-
ward completely demonstrated and ad-
mitted by himself. He said' that the
Countess Blankenseo had• shown him a
'particular favor ; that he hnd often seen
her in her own rooms, where she had
permitted him to kiss her hands and
lips. When in January the Could liad
refused to make a loan to his father, the
Countess, he,asserts, told him that she
had made every effort to persuade the
Count to grant the loan, and promised
him assistance. On the tenth of Febru-
ary she bad invited him to come.between
10 and 11 o'clock in the evening. When
he obeyed thi'S -invitation the Countess
took him to the money safe, gave him
the keys, and the safe being open'''ed, re-
duested him to take the papers and tlie
contents of the portfolio. Without in-
forming himselfrespecting the papers,

eLhad_sentlhem to his father at Bau.
_dach, because ho thought them safer
there from thieves than at his rooms.
Only the ninety thalers he assorts to'
have retained -and used. The beliefthat
the money was the private property of
the Countess he still maintained when
he learned of the theft committed upon
Count Blanke susee, because he had not
presumed that those papers wore con-
cerned in it. Afterwards the Countess
had really told him that she had only
intended to give him the 28,000 thalers
in Thuringian bonds, but lie had been
prevented from rettfging the balance
by his arrest.

RECOVERY OF TILE STOLEN BONDS

When the stolen papers were after-
wards found, upon searching the house
of pastor Wchcoppe, in an iron stovepipe,
only three bonds of the Austrian „,na-
Clonal loan of 1,000 florins each were
missing. The student Schimppe asserted
at 'first that IM had sent all the papers to
his father, but on the following day
(March 15) he stated that he had hidden
the three missing bonds under a book-
case in a passage of the royal palace,
while on a visit to relatives living there.
ESCAPF,„ AND RE ARTIEST OF PAU'
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Schcuppe was then taken to the palace,
and while there he escaped from the
court officers conducting him by a door
leading to a narrow winding stairs. The
three bonds were found on thesame day
by the bookkeeper, Julius Bartdorf,
relative of Schoappo, behind a bookcase
in the dwelling vi his father, in the
royal palace, and delivered to the court.
On the thirtieth of March, Schailipe was
rc-taken at Neocene. When confronted
with the counte7;s7who de-
nied-his assertions,. Sclueppe remained
firm as to his -former statements.

SCIICEPPE CONFESSES THE ROBBERY.

tThese very as •ertions of the student
Schempo had c used the deposition to
be taken of the c untess's.elitunitermald;
who had, by mere chance, seen that
Schcoppo had had a key made in a lock-
smith's shop, Which led to the discovery
that &henna; had, before the theft, ob-
tained a key unlocking the drawer of
the count's Writing table. When this
had been established,mitttli draft-for
such altey. had been found at his rooms;
Behmppo confessed that so far he had
liedk-and that he had perpetrated the
theft alone, but denied the use of the
false key. Schompe said, that, while in
the library.on the eighteenth of February,
the thought struck him to commit the
theft, although ho had not hid false ltejr
which he had made with him. He took
the •safe key-from the box and opened
the safe, took out the ninety thalers and
the valuable papers, folded thelatter'in
the shape of official papers and left the
'House. As he had left the house •with-
out being seen, he gave up the precon-
Caved idea of fleeing to Eugland,_and
sent the papers to his father, except the
three Austrian ' bonds, whielr he hid.
The. false key made by Peelle ho throw
away to prevent suspicion, • . .

EPASTOII SCIIREPPE'S CONPESS;ON.
Tho pastOr- Schampo,' having denied

c,erything at first, but exposed by the
finding of the money which Nathorff
had paid.. hini for the bonds, confessed
to have sold them. HO made the follow-
ing special deolarationst• That his son,
when• sending the box with papers of,
value, had • written teltim that lie -had
won the same in the Hamburg lottery ;

that . the father should. keep, them for
him, but might use for his own purpoSes.
as many of the Thuringian bonds as he
was in bead bf ;; that ho took seat 800
thalorti Of Thuringian loads,. -and-Wfth•!. -
out loOking at the halanco of..the papers
placed them backligain in the htix with

the dirty clothes, andput thebox in the
garret ofthe house ; thathe did notknow:
anything of the theft at the Count's ;

that ha had thought if the papers were
stolen they would be seized at Frankfort,
if offered for sale, &c., &c.

[The indictment hereNstates that the
assertions of Paul Scha,ppe denying the
use of the false key are untrue, and
states the reasons,' which, besides their
utter improbability, prove their untruth.
It also proves from facts and circum-
stances that the declarations of past&
Schceppe that he did not know anything
ofthe theft at the Count's, but believed
that his sonhad won the property sent
him in a lottery, &c., wore improbable
and untrue. It also shows that Paul
Sclueppe changed the numbers. Of the
Thuringian bonds in •the account-books
ofCount Blankensee, with the intention
of throwing obstacles in the way of dis-
covery, and ofmystifying 'matters.]
scißibern ATTEMPTS EXTOEVON ANti

MENACES TILE COUNT AND COUNTESS
BLANKENSEE
The student-Salm:pp has,besides this,

rendered. himself guilty of extortion.
During his flight he addressed a letter to
Count BlankenseC, dated at Lauban,
May 28, 1802, mailed at Neu-Zello on
the thirtieth of March. In it he repre-
sented the needy condition to which his
mother had been reduced by his father's
arrest, and requested the Count to make
her a loan of .2,000 thalers, which his
father would surely return upon liis4x-
pected acquittal. Ile reminds the_Count
that by his (Seliceppo's) confession lie
_alio Count) was freed from tho payment
oftho reward offered for the discovery

1-01 the theives ; and then threatens the
Count, should• he refuse to grant his
request, that he. ill drive him (tho Count)
to despair. Ho swears not to leave any
meansuntried to bring his name to pub-
lic shame, &c. The same papers which
had surrendered--his name to public.
shame would be much more eager to

I publish the shame of the Count. Ile
knew ways and means to effect this. So
far only the Criminal Court knew of his
confessions, but it required only a few
lines from him ..to some public paper, and
the whole world would know it. If the
Count granted his request, not a word
about his position to the Count and hig
house should pass his lips. The letter
also contains threats of denouncing the
Count for usury.

Scheeppe -confesses that he wrote the
above_ letter to the Count to induce him
to loan his mother the money asked for,
and admits, especially, that the threat-
ened publication had reference to the
false aisertionewhich ho had made re-
specting the Countess, and her.partici-
patkin in the theft.

THE COUNT OF THE INDICTMENTS•

Now therefore, and upon ground of a
resolution of the senate inquisition of
heiloysd Cou_&dated
dictments are found against—

I.—The student of theology, John
Frederick Theophilus Paul &hump°.

First—For having forged, at Berlin,
in Decembero 1861, with the purpose of
obtaining gain, the money-orders on page
2, of Volumen Special°, ofacts ofproceed-
ings, drawn upon the bankers Jacquior
.& Securing, for 500 Dialers, in favor of
Dr. Phil. 3lutius, witk the signature of
Count Blankeusee, pithout the latter's
knowledge and consent, and for having'
used the same tor the purpose of decep-
tion.

Second—For having taken, in Berlin,
*in robin:try, 1862,from the Count Blank-
ensee, in whose. service he stood as secre
tary, divers moneys and papers of value,
with the intention of the unlawful ac-
quisition, namely, by the way ofopening
a writing-table drawer in the interior of
a building,, by means of a key not that
belouging to the drawer, but made for
the puipese.

Third—For having tried, atNeuzZelle,
in March, 1862, with the intention of se-
curing for himself or his mother unlaw-
ful advantages, to• farce Count Blanken-
see into a loan of 2,000 Hullers to his
mother, by threatening the same in writ-
ing with the publication of false state-
ments calculated to destroy publicly the
good fame and name of the Countess
Blankensee.

Crimes provided for in sections [here
ennmerated] of the criminalmode.
COUNTS IN THE INDICTMENT OF PASTOR

=

IL—The former pastor, John Lewis
Frgtierick Sehceppe. •

First,-For Baudach and
Frankfort-on-tile -Odor, in February and
March, 1802, obtained,' secrOted; and
together with others sold valuable papers,
of which he knew that they were stolen.

Second—For having sold at Banded],
to the disadvantage ofthe proper owners.

Since Deceinber, 1857, a State obliga
tioli for 100 thalera, belonging to the tin

dmarrieKeizer, his ward.v-
In the year 1858or 1859, a State ebll.

gallon of 50 thpers, belonging to the
huckster woman,,Purz.
, In the Year 1850; two State obligations ,
for 100 thalers each, belonging to the
Cottager Wachner; all of whichpapers
ho had reeived under the obligation to
keep them for eafoty, and respectively
to return them. .

Motion is hereby made to fix a term
for trial, and summon the following wit-
OE=

Rforo follows a list pf. twouty-fivo
Slate witnesses.]

Berlin, July 12, 1802. ..;
. State's Attoruoy, ADLUNG

Pre cdry, copies (a true copy)—
BAACIEE

SENTENCE OF THE COURT

La t 1 name of MI Thug'i In the trio
agziitist .

First—The student of thoOlogy, John
Fiedorick Thoophilus Sohcoppo.

Second—Tho - foriner ..pnetor,,sJohn
Lewis Frederick i3olioappe.

The ,jury court of the 'Royal Courtof
Berlin has in ploblie sessioliofDecember.
10, 1802, in which participated : Torga-
my, judgeof City Court as City Judge,
Vonassowoky, Dr. Eborty, Wentzol,
Ittuger, Judges of City Court, as As-
sistant. Judges, found, after the oral
proceeding': ' •Eirst=4hat•the accused, student of
theology; John Frederick Theophilus
Foul Schroppe, should he, acquitted of,
the-accusation of. qualified theft, .but
that ho is guilty of forgery,-unqualified
theft, awl extortion, and should there.
fora be punished lvith five years' itnprie:•'
onmont in the penitentiary, and a Ihio of
five hundred thalors randininse anon-

ME

I

TERM: IY ADVANCE
1 12.03 At year.

payment; a further imprisonment of six
,Tllolltlll3, na Nirell as by being placed under
the special surveillance of the 'police for
five yearsg . •• ••

Second—That the accused former pas-
tor, John Lewis Frederick Schceppe,
should be acquitted from the accusation
of repeated default, but that the same
is guilty of concealing stolen goods, and
that he should be punished with nine
months' imprisonment, and prohibition
(interdiction) from the exercise of citi-
zens'-rights-forone year.

Third—That the costs of proceedings,
as far tie the qualified theft arid repeated
default aro concern.ed; should bo remit-ted, but that the balance should be
charged,against the,two accused.

:furls Causa.—(By right). •

REASONS PRONOUNCED BY THE COURT,
° (ABRIDGED.)
The trial was had on December 8,9,

and 10, 1862. In the same, the accused
student (Schmppe) confessed guilty of
extortion, and admitted all those facts
which form the essential -characteristics
of that crime. The Courtsaw no reason
to object to this confession, and decidedupon hearing the State's attorney and
the counsel for the defense upon the
ground of confession without jury, that
the saiho (Schceppe) tried at New-Zell°,
in March, 1862, in order to obtain for
himself or his mother unlawful .advan-
tages, to force Count Blankonsee into a
loan of 2,000 thalers to his mother, by
threatening the same in writing with the
publication of false assertions, by which
Countegs Illankenseo would have been

_exposed-to-public-shamc.
Respecting the. other two accusations

against th'e accused Schooppe, junior; it
is decided by a.verdict ofthe jury

That the accused Student, &hump°,
forged at Berlin, December1 I1801 with

2the intention of obtaining gain, the
money order dated December 19,4801,
Sc., and used the same for.the purposes
of deception. That the accused took
from Count Blankensee, by whom be
was engaged as secretary for wages,
divers money and valuable papers with
the intention of unlawful acquisition.
But the jury did not consider it proved
that the theft established as aforesaid,
&c., had been committed with false
keys, Sc. [The laW of Prussia makes a-
distindion in cases ofrobbery where a
false key is used, and imposes a greater
punishment thereof.] After the estab-
lishment of facts as aforesaid, and be-
cause a moneyorder is a document which
establishes duties and relations of law,
the accused had to be found guilty of
for-gory of documents, unqualified theft
and extortion, but acquitted ofthe neon-.
cation of qualified theft. .

Respecting, the measure of punish-
ment for theso acts (respectively crimes),
the regular lawful punishment befals the
accused, since the jury has refused to

n 1.-MW.-InitigatiDg.....drMtmstances.
the meting out of the punishment the
very essential points are : ThoUccused's
well planned and premeditated proceed-
ing, the dangerous character of the ac-
cused--as to the community, and the
meanness of heart as evidenced by his
mode of extorting money, have to be
considered. If it be not established that
the theft was committed by a false key,
tho accused confessed that he had a false
key made with the intention ofexecuting
the theft with it. In consideration of all
this, the court has deemed proper to
sentence the accused to imprisonment in
the penitentiary for five years, to a fine
of500 tinders, eventually, a 'further im-
prisonment for six months ; and at thesame time, on account of the dangerous
character of the accused as to property,
as evident from quoted aggravating cir-
cumstances: to place him under the
special guard of the Polic'e for five years.

As to the accused, Pastor Schcem 0
there is only the fact of the concealment
of the stolen goods established, and ac-
cording to the verdict of the jury, miti-
gating circumstances prevailed. If it
be taken into consideration that the ac-
cused disposed of 800 thalers',,,worth of
the stolen papers, that the total vOte of
the papers amounted to about 00;000
thalers, and that the accused was, by
his official position 'as preacher, espec-
ially obliged to obey the laws, it cannot
be doubted that the minimum of pith-
ishment fixed by law (One %week) had to
,be transgressed otmsiderably. It had to
be taken into consideration, that the ac-
cused.had been detained in prison fora
long time during the.trial, without hav-
ing himself caused the delay. In con-
sideration of all this, the punishment of
Pastor Schcoppo was fixed upon nine
months' imprisonment in jail, and the
losS of a citizen's rights for one year.

Given as copy under my hand and
seal, Berlin,February 0, 1870..

Royal City Court, section for criminal
cases, section I, for jury trial cases.

(Signed) DELIN9,
(§1010). BAA'CRE.

P IETITION COE ItEMISSION OP' SENTENCE
DENIED.

The Royal City Court, Sm., reportsin
the • case against the student Paul
Schompe, et alias, Sm., upon the petition
for. pardon by his mothdr,,, Sophia
Sehompe, dated May n, 1865: The
student of theology, Paul Schmppe,
has been imprisoned since December 27,
1802,rin the new penitentiary at Moabit,
in obedience to a sentence of the Court
Assizes of the Royal City Court, for the
forgdry of documents, Unqualified theft
and extortion, the sentence sending him
to the penitentiary for five years,and-in-consequence oe his inability to pay the
inlposed.fine of five hundred.thalors, to
his further six months' imprisonment

substitution of the fine.
Ills mother petitions, in her letter for -

'pardon addressed to his Majesty the
King, that they balance of the Sentence
be remitted upon .the condition that her
son leairo the State of Prussia imme
diately. For this request she' adduces
thefollowingmotives : Her husband,
the former pastor Schcoppe, has been in-
duced by too groat paternal love to devi- '
ate from the right path. After he had

t.undergone hip•• nun,ishmont, he sought
refuge in America, and :found there em-
ployment commensurate withhis capac-
ity and sufficient to maintain his family. '
She intended to follow him with her.
family. , If oho left herson Paul behind,
lie would be like an' orphan, and the
bonds tying him to 'hisfamily and .
ciliated to elevate. his morals, would be
severed:- _ .

Paul Schwppo, interrogated Upon the a s,'
CONCLUDED oN FOURTH PXOJI: ' •.


